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in the faring volunteer feat of ee- t- Tn CamnUtie vote. FIFTIETH. CONGRESS. DOKIKSTIC RlaiKI&BTS.COMMERCIAL. ?YERI SIGHT I SCRATCHED
the Gulf Coast. The subject was discussed
at great length. Messrs. Call and Pasco fa-
voring the amendment (to strike out), be-
cause there was already a good naval sta
tion at Pensacola; and Messrs. Morgan,
Pngh, Gibson, Reagan andMcPherson op

pie Weekly Star.
. uobert Louis Stevenson.
This bit of verse, by W. &! Henley,

presents what might be considered! a good

Until the Skin was raw. Body covered
with scales like snots of mortar.
Cured by the Catlcnra Remedies.
I am COUlg tO tell von Of thA HTlninilliun

change your Cutiouba Bsxxdhs performed onme. About the 1st ot AprU last I notioed eome
red pimples like coming oat all over my body,
bat thought nothing of it antu some time laterod, when it began to look like spots of mortarspotted on, and which came off In layers,

with itching. I would soratch every
uiKnt untu i was raw, tnen tne next nliht thetoales, being formed meanwhile, were scratchedoff again. In vain did I consult all tbe doctorsIn the country, but without aid. After giving
up an nopes or recovery, I happened to see huadvertisement in tbe newspaper about your
Cotiouba Ebmiiis, and purchased them frommv druggist, and obtained almost Immediate re-
lief. 1 began to notice that t.ha u.hgradually dropped off and disappeared one y
one, and have been fully cured. I bad the Its-eas- e

thirteen months before I began taking theCutiotra RmBDiES, and in four or five weeks
was entirely cured. My disease was eczema andpsoriasis. I recommended the Cutioura Vemb-sib- s

to all In my vlolnlty, and I know of a great
many wno nave lasen tnem, ana thank me forthe knowledge of them, especially mothers whohave babes with scaly eruptions on their headsand bodies. I cannot express in words tbethanks to you for what the Cutioura. Kihed.es
have been to me. My body was covered withscales, and I wan an awful speotaole to behold.
Now my skin Is as nice and clear as a baby's.

u. wmi.aerrm, wis.8ep;. 21. 1S87.

Feb. 7. 1883 Not a trnca wh&tcnnvnr nf tha
disease from which I suffered bas shown lisifslnoemyoure. GEO. UOThY.

We Cannot do lusttan to th natnnm In Mnh
CuTicpRi, the great Skin Care, and Ccticdra.
Soap, an exquisite Lkln Beautlfier, prepared
from it, and Cuticttba Kesolvbnt, tbe new aioort
Purifier, are held by tbe thousands upon tbous
anda whose lives have been made happy by the
cure of agonizing, humiliating, itching, scaly audpimply diseases of tbe ikln, scalp, asd blood,
with loss of hair.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticcri. BCo Koap.
25o.; Ribolvbht, $1. Prepared by the Potteh
Dru and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases. r.i
pages. 50 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

D TUPLES, blaok-head- red. rough, chapped
lim and oily skin prevented by Cuticura SOAP.

I CAK'TIBREATHE.sit Chest Pains. Soreness. Weakness.
Hacking Congb. Asthma. Pleurisy
and inflammation relieved isontmiuuicibr tne Cuticura AntlralnPiaster.1 (nothing like itfor Weak Lungs.

ly 1 u&wim wea st nrm

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The following quotations represent.
wholesale prices generally. In making np small
orders higher prices have to be oharged.

The quotations are always given as accuratel
as possible, but the Stab will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles quoted.

BAGGINU
Gunny 7 O 8
Standard 8 6V

it?V fa
12KO 15 ' 3

10 (& 11 i

12 14
94& 10
8

6 tt .7 I

BACON North Carolina
Hams, V B
Shoulders, V B
Sides. tt

WKSTKRN SMOKED
Hams, V
Sides, V S
Shoulders, K t

DBY SALTSD
Sides, V s
Shoulders. B

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
tseoona liana, eacn 00 1 40
New New York.eaoh 0 00 1 76
New City, each 1 65 1 70

BEESWAX, V lb 20 S3
BRICKSTWllmlngton, V M 8 00 8 OC

Northern 0 00 U 14 00
BUTTER, 9

wortn Carolina 15 25
Northern 85 39

CANDLXS, 9 0
Bperm 18 85

Adamantine . 9 10
CHE2SB, p S

Horonern .Factory 11 Vi
Dairy, Cream 18 14

State 0 10
COFFEE, V &- -

oava . 27
Laguyra : 23 24
Rio.. 14 16

CORN MEAL, V bus., in sacks-Virgi- nia 00 75
Meal 70 72tf

COTTON TIE?, 9 bundle 00 1 15
UUJHJBSTlCt

Sheeting, 4--4, v yd C 6!4
Sams. bunch 00 80..

EGGS, y dozen 12K 15
JTIBU

MaoKerei, no. i, v ddi 00 00 1 2 SO

Mackerel, No. 1, $ half bbl. 7 50 8 00
macaerei, ho. k, w ddi 9 00 11 00
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl. . .. i 75 q oo
Mackerel, No. 3, 9 bbl 7 80 9 00
Mullets, V bbl 4 00 6 50
Mqjlets, Pork bbls 8 00 13 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg... 3 00 4 00
Dry Cod. ) lb 5 10

New Yohk,' July 25. Noon. Cotton
quiet: eale8 816 bales: middling nalsnda
10 ll-16- c: middling Orleans 10 13.16c.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat higher.
Corn higher. Pork firm at $14 7515 00.
Lard firm at $8 80(a8 85. Spirits tumen- -
tine firm at 85c. Uosin firm at $1 05 &
1 10. Freights stead v.
;kw Yohk, July 25. Evening. Cotton

quiet; sales to-da- y 145 bales; uplands
10 ll-ie- c; Orleans 10 13- -1 6ct net re
ceipts at all U. S. ports to-da- y 1,489 bales;
exports to Great Britain 623 bales; to
France 124 bales; to the continent 400
bales; stock at all U. S. ports 196.663 bales.
Southern flour, quiet but steady. "Wheat
generally higher all around; No. 2 red
August 885a00c; September 888a89c.
Corn cash somewhat nominal; optionsilc higher, closing firm; No. 2 August
5354c; September 5354c. Oata
cash;ic lower; options closed firm; No.
2 August8030c; September 2929c;
No. 2 spot 8737c; mixed western 35
88c. j Hops quiet and steady. Coffee
spot fair Rio quiet at $14 50; options dull,
heavy and 1020 points lower; No 7 Rio
July $11 1011 25; August $10 50
10 60; September $9 9510 05. Sugar
quiet and firm; centrifugal, 96 test, 6c;
fair refining 5ic; refined steady, demand
moderate. Molasses Bteady. Rice steady.
Petroleum firm; refined 7le. Cotton seed
oii crud3 41c; refined 4647c Tallow
nrm at 4o. Rogia quiet at $1 051 10.
Potatoes dull and eak. Spirits turptnline
quiet at 85c Hiiius in roodera'e demand.
Wool steady nud quiet. Pork firm but
trading light: ums3. new. 814 75ai5 00:
old $14 0014 25. Beef quiet and un-
changed; beef bama dull at $15 0016 00;
nerceo Deer quiet, uut meats firm and
quiet. Middles dull. Lard August
$3 718 76; April $8 728 76; October
$8 648 70. Freights dull.

Cotton Net receipts 559 bales: gross re
ceipts 889 bales; futures closed easy; sales
to-a- ay oa.auo bales at the following quo-
tations: July 10. 6110. 63c; August 10 63

10.64c; September 9.719. 72c; October
9.509.51c; November and December 9.40

9.41c; January 9.469.47c; February
9 539.54c; March 9.609.61c; April 9 68

9 69c; May 9.769.77c.
llubbard. Price & Co s cotton circular

says: Operations were slow and the mar-
ket was without any clearly defined point
for to-da- y. At opening the tone appeared
easy! on receipt of Liverpool advices re-

porting a decline of on arrivals, but
rates recovered on sustaining orders for
August and on disposition to secure profits
on distant positions after yesterday's de-
cline. Under such demand to cover the
new icrop months advanced 3 to 5 points.
well Sustained to the close.

Chicago. July 25. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour steady and unSaanged.
Wheat No. 2 soring 81aS2c: No. 2
red81fc. Corn No. 2, 46fc. Oats No.

29i30c. Mess nork $13 750113 80.
Lard, per 100 lbs $8 62J8 65. Short rib
$8 128 15; dry salted shoulders boxed
$7 25 7 40; short clear sides boxed $3 87

$9. Whiskey $1 20.
i The leading futures ranged as follows

opening, highest and closing: Wheat No.
2 July 80, 82. 82; August 78. 80 j, 80;
Corn No. 2 July 45i, 46, 46, 46; August
45, 46, 48. Oats No. 2 July 29f , 29.
29f; August 25, 25, 25. Mess pork Au
gust $13 75, 13 85, 13 77; September $13
85, 13 90, 13 87. Lard per 100 lbB Au-
gust $8 62, 8j 70, 8 62; September $8
72, 8 75. 8.67.! Short ribs August $3 50;
September 8 20, 8 22, 8 22.

St, Louis. July 25. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat cash firm and fair but in-

active; options firm and higher No. 2 red
cash 7879c; July 781c bid; August 77

78c. Corn cash better and in fair de
mand at 44c; options closed firm; August
4343ic; September 42433. Oats--dull

and lower for cash: options easy and
slow No. 2 cash 26c; July 2525ic; Au
gust 22 ic. Whiskey steady at $1 14. Provis
ions B'.ronger. Pork $14 8714 60. Lard
$3 50 Dry salt meats shoulders $725;
longs and ribs Ss 2o; short clear ribs $8 50.
Bacon shoulders $8: longs and ribs $9 10

9 25; short clears $9 37. Hams $11 75
1375.
Cinciknati, 1 July 25. Flour dull.

Wheat quiet No. 2 red 80c. Corn heavy
No. 2 mixed 4647c. Oats weaker No,

2 mixed3435c. Pork quiet at $14. Lard
scarce and stronger at S 37. ifulk meats
firm short ribs $8 35. Bacon strong
short clear ribs $9 62. Whiskey quiet at
$1 14. Hogs firm and a shade higher.

Baltimorb, July 25. Flour firm and
quiet. Wheat southern firm and slightly
higher; Fuitz oaB7c; longberry S4aac;
western active and firmer; No. 2 winter red
on spot 8585c Corn southern dull
and nominal; white 6366c; yellow 60
61c; western dull and firm.

CJTrH HAR2BTS.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.

July 24. Galveston, steady at 9Jc
net receipts 5 bales; Norfolk, steady at

lOic net receipts 50 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at 10c net receipts 125 bales;
Boston, quiet at lOJc net receipts 131 bales;
Philadelphia, firm at lOfc net receipts 16
bales; Savannah, steady at 9fc net re
ceipts 327 bales; New Orleans, dull at
92c net receipts bales; Mobile, firm at
9c net receipts 1 bale; Memphis, steady
at 10c net receipts 49 bales; Augusta,
quiet and steady at 10c net receipts 46
bales; Charleston, quiet at 9fc net receipts
274 bales.

EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
COASTWISE.

New York Steamer Benefactor 24
pkp-- s mdse, 2 boxes tar, 1 bbl tar, 65 do
acid, 125 do tar, 100 rosin, 493 casks spirits,
10,01)0 shingles. 194 pltgs snooks, 5.000
bolts, 85,300 ft lumber, 96 bales cotton.

FOREIGN.
ficiou, W d Hchr Achorn 211 trjo- -

soted piling, 60,937 feet of lumber.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Schr James Ponder. 258 tons, Lvncb.
Philadelphia, Geo Harriss, Son & Co, with
coal to irowier s Morrison .

Steamship Gulf Stream, 9.99 tons, In
gram, Dew York, a. u Bmallbones.

CLEARED.
Steamship Benefactor. Chichester.- - New

York, H G Smallbones.
Schr M A Achorn, Achorn. Pictou, N c.

Geo Marriss, Bon oc Co.

ftROYAL PSWJ18 fef

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer never vanee. a marvel or purity

atreiurth and wholesomeness. More economloa
than ordlnarv kinds, and cannot be soldi loom
petition wrtn tne multitude oi low test, snor
weight, alum or phosphate powaera. sota omytn

""'l ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO
; 1UO vT 911 Obiil A.

Wholesale, by ADRIAN At TOLLERS.
ten a udtw iv nrm too or inn d

i Norton Han of Family,
HAS SPENT SOME MONTHS IN THEWHO States, wishes to locate and make

,. Baltimore Herald.
Grover Cleveland.

didate for the Presidenov. in tha niof a Presbyterian clergyman. - Allen
G. Thurman, ditto for the Vice
Presidency, is the son of a Methodist
clergyman. Benjamin Harrison.Re-public- an

oandidate for the Presi-
dency, is the son-in-la-w of a Presbv-teria- o

clergyman. Levi P. Morton,
uiwo ior tne vice Presidency,-i- s the
fion of a Congregational clergyman.
Calvin S. Brioe, chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee, in
charge of the campaign, is the son of
a Jrresoyterian clergyman. Matthew
Stanley Quay, chairman of the Re- -- - -

publican National Committee, Is also
the son of a Presbyterian clergyman,
which, with the fact that General
Harrison is an elder of the Presbyte-
rian Church himself, ought to get out
the Calvinistic vote at the coming
election. f

A Definition Wanted.
Boston Globe, Dem.

"If that is free trade, will some
one tell me what is protection?" said
Chairman Mills, in closincr the de
bate on. his bill, i Yes, there's a co
nundrum for you, esteemed Republi
can contemporaries. - it a 42 per
pent, tariff is free trade, please ex-
plain by means of diagrams what the
uicKens is protection r

Harrison suffers a Relapss.'
Indianapolis Sentinel, Dem.

"Cheap coats make cheap men."
These are General Harrison's words.
Quite epigrammatic, aren't they?
xsut what sort of men does cheap
whiskey make? .j

'"--

STATE CJLMFJL1GK.

Hon. D. G. It owle will sneak at
Charlotte on Thursdav nicht next ind nt
Newton on Saturday next. Raleigh Visi
tor- -

Mr. Dockery's letter of accep
tance puts him squarely in favor of allow- -
mg the election of negro superintendents
of Pubiic Schools.- - lialeigh Unroniele.

Judge Fowle and Col. Docker v
held a consultation to-d-ay relative to a joint
canvass, juage J! owic Had a list ot an
pointments already: made out, and so had
Vol. Dockery. They agreed to nil out the
appointments they had already arranged
and then to make lloint ones. These will
oe anncuncsd in due time. lialeigh Visi
tor. i

Rev. C. N. Grandison, a colored
brother of powerful lung and limber tODgue
and a lively brain as well, addressed a
crowd in front of Parrish's warehouse last
Saturday meht. The last part of his speech
we heard. He was advising the negroes to
quit the Republican party, and gave them
many good reasons, and showed them bow
ine itepublican party liad long been fool
ing tnem. imrham fiant

The Democrats are making good
nominations for members of the Legisla
ture. In the Sethi! Senatorial District,
Messrs. 11. d. lilair. of Caldwell, and S. B.
Briggs, of Yancey, were nominated. Mr.
Blair was formerly editor of the Lenoir
Chronicle (now the Wilkesboro Chronicte)
and a good, clean paper it was and 13. He
is the man who, when Linney went out to
Little River, Caldwell county, two years
Bgotospcak against the Democrats, re
plied to the Alexander demagogue, and
gave him such a tongue castigation as Mr.
Linney never received before. The oiks
from that section tell the Chronicle tnat it
was the "wearing out" which Mr. Blair
gave Linney that made the latter withdraw
from the race forj Congress. Raleigh
Unroniele.

NEW YORK.
Collapse of a Bnlldlns on Elm One

Person Killed and Several Otners
Injured.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning star.
New York, July 25. The old armory

of the Eleventh Regiment, at Elm and
White stteets, nas been used lor com-
mercial purposes for some years, though
si ill owned by the city. The ground floor
was occupied by John Simmons, iron pipe
dealer, and the main hall by tne Mc Wil
liams Printing Company. The Lovell
Manufacturing Company of book printers
and tindersioccupied th3 wide gallery
around the hall, fifteen feet from the floor.
In the gallery were five heavy folding
machines and tons upon tons of printed
matter. The gallery was supported by
wooden uprighu resting upon the floor of
the ball. Under this hung heavy iron
pines in stock. At 4 o'clook to-da- y the
double strain reached its breaking point,
and the northeast Part of the eallery fell.
The five folding machines carried down
the floor of the main hall to the ground
floor, and six eirls who haa been working
at the machines went down with the wreck
to the eround floor. One was killed in
stantly; two were protected by the debris
which bad fcrmed an arcn over tnem and
were unhurt: the others were more or less
iniured. but not fatally. Over 200 women
and girls were at work in the building at
the time. The cause of the accident was
overweight in the gallery.

ALARAMA.
New Iron Furnaces opened at Birm--

Insbim.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Birmingham, July 25. Ground was
broken to-d-ay at Bessemer, Ala., by the
Bessemer Iron and Steel Company, for the
erection of two new furnaces. Ine syndi
cate represents Charleston, Savannah and
Alabama capitalists owning large bodies 01
ore and coal lands. The plant will have a
capacity of two hundred and fifty tons per
day; capital, $1,500,000. A location was
also selected and work commenced on ine
Little Bell charcoal furnace plant at Besse
mer, which Will have a capacity of 70 tons
daily; capital, $200,000.

KENTUCKY,
Trouble With Illicit Distillers 1

Harlan.
Br Telegraph to the Horning Star.

Louisville. July 25th. United States
Marshal Gross received a letter to-d-ay from
ftdftnutv at Harlan. The deputy is in the
eonrt house with one! hundred men armed
with Winchester rifles, and will try to
hold it, though the; whiskeyites are arming
and threaten to nave dioou ior ine ob-

struction of their property. They are un
der the leadership of ono William Howard,
who has already killed three men. The
denutv savs there is almost certain to be
serious trouble.:

VIRGINIA.
The Norfolk & Western R. B. Co. Cen- -

sured by a Coroner's Jury.
TvNcimuRQ. July 25. A corocer's jury

aiuembled at the scene of the recent collis
ion on the Norfolk & Western Railroad,
rendered b. verdict to-d- ay as follows: "We,
the jury, find the Norfolk & Western Rail
road Company guilty of neglect in sending
complicated orders; not easily understood
bv employes or ine company, aaauuwu uy
the evidence adduced before this jury, and
for ita failure to designate engine No. 3,
which wonld have prevented this collision :

and it is the opinion of this jury that the
Norfolk & Western management should be
held responsible for tne results 01 mis ois
aster." I

THE BANK BOOnLERS.
Cross Gives Bond for 910,O00.

tiat.iitow. N. C. i Julv 25. President
' fmaa of the State National Bank, recently
convicted of forgery, to-d-ay gave bonds for
$10,000, penning an appeal oi nia cae
the Sunreme Court.! His father was his
chief bondsman . j s

YEliLOW JFEVERi

Reports to Surgeon General Hamilton

TIT A OTTTWOTOU. Julv 25. Sureeon Gen
eral Hamilton to-d-ay received a dispatch
from Dr. Wall, at Tampa, Fla., saying
that he had begun the house to house in-

spection there and had ordered it for Plant
City, mere wem k ww
City, but none; In 'lampa.

ying nre to a barn in front of thelines.
. Wya" was the. "first soldier who
tell in battle on either side, hence the
first Southern martyr. Gen. Magru-de- r

complimented the company espe-
cially in general orders. ,

The Fourth of July riot in 1876 in
Tarboro called for a reorganization,
which was effected March 22, 1877.

The prompt and ofBoient response
of the company to the Governor's
call for the suppression of the work
at Plymouth again invoked official
encomium from Headquarters.

Edgecombe boys are made of sterq
patrlotio stuff and will always do to
tie to this hint to Cape Fear girls.

JUOBSET ISATTLE.

COTTOS.

New York Commercial Chronicle. "

Feidat, July 20,1888.The move-
ment of the crop, as indicated by
our telegrams from the South to-
night, is given below. For the week
ending this evening (July 20), the
total receipts . have reached 10,062
bales, against 7026 bales last week,
6,410 bales the previous week and
15,026 bales three weeks since, mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
September, 1887, 5,458,997 bales,
against 5,202,098 bales for the same
period of 1886-- 7, showing an in-
crease since September 1, 1887, of
256,899 bales.!

lhe exports for the week ending
i.uio evening reacn a total ot 32,533
bales, of which 18,238 were to Great
Britain 1,984 to France and 12,311 to
the rest of the Continent.

To day speculation develoDed some
Jiew features. This croD was weak
and the next opened dearer. Values
were unsettled throughout the day
and the close was dull. Cotton on
the spot opened quiet. On Monday
tne additional sales reported for the
previous week were 5,948 bales for
export and 1,258 bales for home con-
sumption. On .Wednesday quota-
tions were advanced I-I- 60 and &e on
JLhursday. To-d- ay the marke was
dull and eaey at 10 II-I6- 0 for mid-
dling uplands.

The total sales for forward deliv-
ery for the week are 264,500 bales.

Palpably Aboard.
Washington Post, Ind.

lhe Augusta Chronicle, one of
the leading newspapers of Georgia.
edited by a gentleman who ranks as
one of the chief priests of the Demo
cratic temple, remarks that "the
Democratic platform is broad enough
ana strong enough for free traders,
low tariff and high tariff protection
Democrats to stand upon, provided
they are willing to work for the
election of the Democratic candi
dates for President and Vice Presi

'

dent." - -
,

To those who look upon politics
and the contests of parties as some- -

imngi nigner and purer than mere
struggles for spoils an effort of one
party to stay m and the other party
to get in such talk as this is dis
couraging, not to say disgusting.
What is a political party, what is it
good for, and why should it live if
it be not representative of at least
one vital principle? Men who desire
to respect the Democratic party and
its opponent, the Republican party,
credit them with an honest but irre
concilable difference of opinion upon
the only question that is at all con
spicuous in this Presidential cam
paign. - ').'

A Pleasant Story About Bismarck.'
London Special to N. Y. Times.

The latest story of Bismarck de
scribes how he called on the Emper
or the other day, and, while waiting
in the anteroom, heard voices in the
imperial nursery and went in. He
found the little Crown Prince grind
ing away at a barrel organ, while the
two younger Princess were trying to

. .1 Mt fat r T? 1aance. "i lease, rrince rusmarcK,
come and danoo with me," said one
pf the youngsters. "No, I am too
bid; I really cannot dance," said the
old gentleman, "bat if the Crown
Prince will dance I will grind the or-

gan for you all." When the Empe
ror opened tne door tne chancellor
of the German Empire was found
grinding away in a high state of
pleasure and perspiration, lhe moral
of the anecdote was drawn by his
Majesty, who said that, not content
with making three generations of
Hohenzollerns dance to his pipe, Bis-
marck had already begun with the
fourth.

Who matte Cp tne Home Itlarttet.
- N. Y. Herald, Ind. j

For who makes up this "home
market?" Thev are the great mass
of unprotected people in the United
States people outside or the paie 01

the high tariff; people whom the
tariff does not guard and cannot
eruard azainst foreign competition.
How, for instance, can a baker of
bread, a blacksmith, a tailor, a ser-

vant, a dock laborer, a drayman, a
clergyman, a carpenter or painter or
butcher; a lawyer, a school teacher,
a workman bv the day anywhere in
the country; a farm laborer, a rail
road engineer, a fireman, a switch
man how can anv of these be '."pro
tected"? These and a multitude of
others: including the great mass of
the farmers, 'make that "home mar-

ket," to secure them the control of
which the Carnegies and other pro-

tection lords cry out for a high and
a higher tariff. i

Itwillnav all who use Cotton Gins, to
not. rrooa anrl testimonials of those A No.
1 mftniifuftinrew. The Brown Cotton Gin
r.n 'Mpot LnnrloB. Conn. They lead the
world. t

SenatorsIiealsy. 1

Wasb. Cor. of the Phil. Record.

A new Senator, being told by a
newspaper correspondent just what
ilia SAnatfl had done in exeoutive
session, exclaimed : " Why,we haven't
Kofln t xon honrs-- out of exeoutive ses
sion FT ow did vou eet hold of all
this? Did a Senator tell you?" "No,
said the correspondent. "An em-

ploye of the Senate?" persisted the
sY,fttnr. "No "said the correspond
ent. "Well, then, how did you find
it all out?" asked the Senator anx-

ious with curiosity. "I'd like to tell
you," said the correspondent, with a
droll smile, "but I can't. Senators
are so leaky." P j

TnetVerdict Cnanlmone.
vsr t Rnit Timffffiat. Bioous. Ind.,
t(flQfi.' x nn mRommend Electric Bit

tora as the verv best remedy. Every bottle
sold has given relief in every case, one

sit hnttlea. and was cured of
r..Tof in vearVstandiDg." Abra- -

""rr"V,;; BellvUle. Ohio, af--

"The best selling medicine I have
? uif-- n mv en vears' experience, is

JZrSrttZF? Thousands of others
1 jj.j v.oiv tPBtlmonv. so, that me
vdicYuunSour
in.im.iMiuuM of the Liver, juuneys
or Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle
Wm. H. Green & Co.'s, Drug Store.

FIRST session.
Flsuertes Treaty Considered In tne

Senate Bill to Perfect tne Quaran
tine Service Passed In the Bouse.

SENATE.
Washington. July 23. Mr, Dawes

moved to proceed to the consideration of
the fisheries treaty in open executive ses-
sion, and of the resolution offered by Mr.
Morgan in relation thereto. '

Adi3CU8sion arose as to whether Mr.
Morgan's resolution was an executive or a
legislative proposition, the presiding officer
expressing the opinion that it was pending
in executive session, and Mr. Morean in--.

sisting that it was pending in legislative
session.

Mr. Sherman sustained the view of the
presiding officer, and suggested that at all
events the matter was merely a "moot"
resolution.

Mr. Morgan remarked that if it would
'moot" it would not be mule. but would be

heard from, because he would insist on a
vote on the question whether, as the re-
port of the Committee on Foreign Affairs
said, the time for negotiation with Great
Britain had passed.

ine presiding officer defended theommon
expressed by him, and alluded to the asper-
ity of Mr. Morgan's remarks, whea the lat-
ter disclaimed any intention of asperity,

irinaiiy me presiding officer said that as
Mr. Morgan did not desire his resolution to
be thereafter considered in connection with
tne treaty, bis wish would be observed.

lhe conference renort on the River and
Harbor bill was presented, read and aereed
to without discussion or division.

The Senate then, at 1 o'clock, proceeded
to the consideration of the fisheries treaty
in open executive session, and was address
ed by Mr. Dawes in opposition to Its ratifi
cation. '

Mr. Dawes said that the debate on the
subject was well nigh exhausted, and that
he would not have ventured to tax the
weariness of Senators still further if he bad
not a few observations to submit. He then
proceeded to discuss the treaty in detail
and at great length, wtth occasional inter
ruptions by Mr. Morgan aud other i which
gave the debate a colloouial character. All
went ror naugnt unless they obtained that
An aunsion by Mr. Dawes, to the Balti
more Sun interview with Secretary Bayard.
(ptr;icularly in reference to the British
apology for tne act of a Canadian official
in hauling down a flag on an American
nsning veseel). was taken up bv Mr. Grav.
who said that the Senator from Massachu- -
6ettts could not have been aware and that
the Senator from Colorado (Mr. Teller).
who quoted it last Saturday, could not
have been aware, that Mr. Biyard had dis
avowed that interview; that it was not au- -
thcr'.zed; and that it did not truly repre- -
sent him.

Mr. Teller said that this was the first dis
avowal of the interview he had heard.

Mr. Hoar asked Mr. Grav if he was au
thorized by Mr. Bayard to disavow it?

Mr. Gray replied that he had no direct
authority, but he had seen the disavowal
published in the Baltimore Sun.

The Republican Senators were not in
clined to accept this published disavowal
as sufficient, and in the further course of
debate, after a speech, in opposition to the
treaty by Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, the Bay
ard interview was again brought up and
discussed by Messrs Hoar, Telkr, Hamp
ton an3 (iibson.

Mr. Gibson stated that it had been ar
ranged on the Republican side that he
should cleoel the argument against the
treaty, but he did not expect that the con
clusion of the discussion would be reached
before next Monday.

Tne senate then rrjeeeded to legislative
business.

Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, from the Judiciary
Committee, made a report in the matter of
the Jackson (Miss.) election, which was or-
dered printed.

A message Irjm the President, on the
subject of the civil service, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee on Civil
Service and Retrenchment. ;

Several bills were taken from the calen
dar and passed, nose of them, however, of
general interest, and at 5.15 the Senate ad
journed,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
l here were a number or vacant chairs in

the House this morning when that body
was called to order, and an unusually large
number of requests for leave of absence
were submitted and granted .

In a few words explanatory of the 1m
portanco of the immediate passage of the
measure, Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, called up
and the House passed Senate bill to perfect
the quarantine service of the United States.

The call of States for the introduction of
bills having been dispensed with, the House
proceeded to the consideration or business
pertaining to the District of Columbia.

air. Uocaery, 01 Missouri, submitted the
conference report on the bill requiring the
facinc Railroad Company to construct and
operate separate telegraph lines. Confe
rees on the part of the House agree to the
Senate amendment, which relieves the com
pany from the necessity of constructing tel
egraph lines where there are lines already
constructed, The report was agreed to.

The House then at 3.25 adjourned.
SENATE.

Washihot?it. July 24. The resolution
to print live thousand additional copies
of the report of the Senate Com-
mittee on Pensions, on the subject of
vetoed pension bills, was taken up, the
question being on Mr. Cockrell's amend-
ment to trint 100.000 copies of the Presi
dent's vetoes in the last and present Con
gresses. After debate the matter was al
lowed to pass over without action ; and Mr.
Sheraian. from the Committee on Finance.
reported an amendment to the Sundry Civil
bill, to incorporate in it a provision to re
fund the direct tax. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Appropriations.

The Senate then proceeded to the consid
eration of the Naval Appropriation bill.

The most important amendment reported
was to add to the item for the construction
of three steel cruisers, two of them of about
3,000 tons, at a cost not exceeding $1,100,-00- 0

each, exclusive of armament, and one
of about 5,300 tons at a cost of not more
than $l,800,000,the following: "Also.three
gunboats orl cruisers, neither of which
shall exceed 1,700 tons in displacement.nor
$500,000 in cost, including any premium
that may be paid for increased speed, and
excluding the cost of armament; said ves
sels to be built either wnony or steel or
with steel frames, to strike out of the
item the words, "and one armored cruiser
of about 7.500 tons displacement, to cost
not more ' than three and a half
million dollars"; and also to strike out
provision that at least one of the vessels
shall be built in the United States navy
yard, and that others may be built at other
yards, ir the Secretary cannot mane rea
sonable contracts for their construction.

Mr. Gray moved to amend amendment
bv striking out the words "1,700 tons,
and inserting words "2.000 tons," and in
creasing cost from $500,000 to $700,000
each. Without disposing of it, the bill
went over till

House bill appropriating $75,000 for a
public building al Statesvillo. N. C. was
renorted. and rjlaced on the calendar.

Mr. Allison gave notice that he would
ask to take up the Army Appropriation
bill after the Naval Appropria
tion bill is disposed of.

The Senate at 5.50 adjourned.

HOUSE OF representatives;
On motion of Mr. Blount, of Georgia,

Senate bill was. passed prohibiting trans
mission throueh the mails in transparent
envelopes of matter which would be pro
hibited if printed or written on tne ouiaiuo
of the envelope.

Mr. Holman.of.Indi., from the Committee
on Public Lands, reported and asked imme
diate consideration of the Senate Din to ex
tend the laws of the United States over "No
Man's Land.? Mr. Springer antagonized
the bill with the Oklahoma Territory oui

Mr. Snrinser was successful, and the
House went into Committee of the Whole
on the Oklahoma bill. Pending debate
the Committee rose, and the House at o
o'clock took 4, recess until 8 o'clock, the
evening session to be for consideration of
bills reported from the Committee on Pub
lic Lands

SENATE.
" Washington. Julv 25. Mr. Hoar of

fered a resolution, which was adopted,
amending the rules so as to add to the per
sons entitled to the privilege ot admission
into the Senate chamber of the
House of Representatives.

House bill appropriating $75,000 for a
public building at Statesville. N. C, was
taken from the calendar and passed.

The Senate resumed the consideration of
the Naval Appropriation bill the pending
question being an amendment striking out
of the bill the item lor expenses oi tne com
mission to locate a navy yard and docks on
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vTILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. July 19. "

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 31 1 cents per gallon, with'
sales of receipts later at 81 cents.

ROSIN Market steady at 70 cents per
bbl for Strained and 75 cents for Good,
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at '$1 50 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
the market firm at $1 70 for Virgin

and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.
COTTON Market quoted quiet on a

basis of 9f cents for middling. Quo-

tations at the Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary 7 ctsftlb.
Good Ordinary. ... 8 9-- " "
Low Middling. . 9 6 " "
Middling 9f '
Good Middling. .10 116 " "

I STAR OFFICE. July 20.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at Slf cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts later at 32i cents.

ROSIN Market steady at 70 cents per
bbl for Strained and 75 cents for Good
Strained. - '

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 50 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote; the market firm at $1 70 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted quiet on a
basis of 9 cents for middling Quo-
tations at the Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary 7 cents $tt:
Good Ordinary. 8 6

Low Middling 9 5--16 "
Middling 91 ' "
Good Middling 10 1-- ' "

j STAR OFFICE. July 21.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened firm at 32J cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market steady at 70 cents per
bbl for Strained and 75 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 55 per
bbl. o 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 70 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted quiet on
a basis of 9 cents for middling. Quo-

tations at the Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary 7 cts T$ lb
Good. Ordinary. 8 9-- " "
Low Middling... 9 6 " "
Middling.. 9J "
Good Middling. 10 1-- " "

STAR OFFICE, July 23.
8PIRITS TURPENTINE. The market

opened steady at S2 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts later at 32 cents.

ROSIN Market steady at 70 cents per
bbl for! Strained and 75 cents for Good
Strained. ;

TAK market quoted firm at $1 55 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 70 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted quiet on a
basis Of 91 cents for middling. Quota
tions at the l'roduce Exchange were as

i

follows:
Ordinary 7 cts$R
Good Ordinary..., 8 "
Low Middling...... 9 6" "
Middling 9 " "
Good Middling...... 10 "

j STAR OFFICE, July 24.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 821 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts later at quotations.

ROSIN Market dull at 70 cents per
bbl for Strained and 75 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 55 per
bbl. of 280 ft8., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 70 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

CUT I ON Market quoted quiet on a
basis of 9( cents for middling. Quotations
at the Produce Exchange were as follows

Ordinary . . 7 ctsIP lb
Good Ordinary. .!. . 8 9--

LowMiddling. . .;. . . 9 5-- 16

Middling. ...... L . . 9i
Good Middling. . . . .10 1-- 16

j STAR OFFICE. July 25.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 32 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market dull at 70 cts per bbl
for Strained and 75 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 55 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TTJRPENTTNE-Dietille- rs quote
the market firm at $1 70 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted quiet on a
basis of 9 cents for middling. Quotations
at the Produce Exchange were as fol
lows:
Ordinary..... . . 7 cts' lb
Good Ordinary. . 8 9--

Low Middling. . . 9 5-- 16

Middling . 9i
Good Middling. .10 1-- 16

cotton and naval stores
Weekly statement.

receipts
For week ended July 21st, 1888.

Cotton, Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
45 1,832 2.563 379 596

j RECEIPTS
For week ended July 23rd, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
2 2.240 7.751 330 482

j EXPORTS
For week ended Julv 21st. 1888

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,
Domestic 146 1,304 488 513 000
Foreign 00 1,709 000 00 000

Total!
146 3,018 488 513 000

EXPORTS
For week ended July 23rd, 1887.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 197 1.050 741 792 796
Foreign 00 2,772 4.250 00 00

.

Total. 197 8.822 4,991 792 796

STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, July 21, 1888,

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cottori 490 00 990
Spirits 3.500 00 8,500
Rosin J 57.676 00 57,676
Tar 2,649 00 2,649
Crude. ;.. 1,479 00 1,479

J . STOCKS
Ashore and Afloat, July 23, 1887.

Cottori. Spirits' Rosin. Tar. Crude
538 8,256 85,869 2,634 78T

QUOTATIONS.
July 21, 1888.1 July 23, 1887.

Cotton. 9i 10J
Spirits. . 82i
Rosin... 70 75 80 85

Tar..... $1 55 1 SO

Charleston,! July 25. Spirits turpen-
tine steady at 321c per gallon. Rosin quiet

good strained 90c per bbl.
Savannah, July 25. Spirits turpentine

firm at 821c per gallon. Rosin steady at
80o oer bbl.

For beauty, for comfort, ior improve
ment of the complexion, use only Pozzo-ni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equal to it. t

yuomg u, auu suggesting selections at mo-
bile, Algiers and other points; while Mr.
Blair favored the selection, not of one, but
of many favorable points on the Atlantic
and Pacific and Gulf Coasts.

Messrs. Aldrich and Beck defended the
action of the committee on Appropriations
in recommending the. item to be struck
out. -

Mr. Mitchell moved to add to the clause
a like provision forelecting a site on the
Pacific Coast in Oregon. Washington Ter-
ritory or Alaska, ($5,000 of the appropria-
tion to be available for that purpose). Mr.
Mitchell's amendment was agreed to.

jar. numb moved to reduce the appro
priation from $50,000 to $15,000. Agreed
to.

Finally the amendment (to strike out)
was rejected yeas 19, nays 24.

do tne provision was retained in the bill.
modified (on motion of Mr. Reagan), by in
cluding the Mississippi river. The clause
now appropriates $15,000 for expenses
of a commission of three officers, to be ap
pointed by the secretary or the wavy, to
report as to the most desirable location on
or near the coast of the Gulf of Mexico or
on the Mississippi river for a navy yard
and docks for shipping and for expenses of
sounding and surveying and estimating ex
penses, and directs a like commission for
the northern Pacific coast, ($5,000 of the
$15,000 to be applicable to that purpose )

lhe next reserved vote was on the
amendment to strike out of the bill the
words, "at least one of said vessels shall be
built in one of the navy yards of the United
States." The amendment was agreed to. -

and then the bill was passed.
un motion of Mr. Soooner the Senate

bill appropriating $75,000 for a public
building at Allentown, Pa., was passed.

( The Allentown bill vetoed by the Presi
dent appropriated $100,000 )

The Senate proceeded to pass private
pension bills on the calendar, and disposed
of all of them, 127 in fifty minute?, and
the Senate at 5 o clock adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
--After disposing of the various private

bills, the House took up and considered the
bill to establish a United States Land Court
and to provide for judicial investigation
and settlement of private land claims in the
Territories of Arizona and New Mexico,
and the State of Colorado.

Oa motion of Mr. Smith, of Arizona, an
amendment was adopted, exempting Ari-
zona from the provisions of the bill, and
the bill as amended was passed 70 to 24,

The House then went into Committee bf
the Whole on the Okalahoma bill. No
gentleman was prepared to proceed with
the discussion which, according to Mr.
Springer, was an extraordinary condition
of affairs, and the committee immediately
ro?e. Two dozen members congregated in
the open space in front of the Speaker's
desk, and in stentorian voices and with
wavering bills, sought to secure recogni-
tion fcr unanimous consent from the pre
siding officer.

A couple oi private bills successfully ran
the gauntlet of objections, but no measure of
public importance was passed, and the
House at 4.49 took a recess until 8 o'clock,
the evening session to be for the considera-
tion of bills reported from the Committee
on War Claims.

FOREIGN.

Gladstones Golden Wedding more
Arrests In Ireland Manchester mar-
kets.
Dublin July 25. The Exchequer

Court, on the application of Timothy
Healy. SI. 1 . , has granted a conditional
order of habeas corpus for the release from
prison of John Dillon, op the ground that
owir-- to informalities the county clerk
who sentenced Dillon, on appeal, bad no
jurisdiction to rehear the case.

London, July 25. James J. O'Kelly,
the well known journalist and member of
Parliament for the North Division of Ros
common, was arrested in liondon yesterday
evening for offences under the Crimes' act.
The warrant lor his arrest charged him
with making speeches in Ireland inciting
to intimidation and boycotting. O'Kelly
under an escort of police left for Dublin
on an early train this morning. The char
ges against O Kelly are based on utterances
in a speech at the recent election in the
South Division of Longford, which result-
ed in the return of Fitzgerald, Parnelite, to
the House of Commons. It ia expected
that Fitsgerald, andLearry, the newly elect
ed M. P. for South Sligo, will also be ar
rested.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone celebrated their
golden wedding to-da- y. Testimonials in
the shape of letters, telegrams and presents,
poured in upon them by hundreds. The
couple were given a reception at the resi-
dence of Earl Spencer this afternoon, and
were presented with portraits of themselves
painted by Frank Hall and Hubert Herki
mer; also with an address signed by loo
members of Parliament. Lord Granville
made the speech of presentation.

Manchesteb, July 25. The Guardian
says: Although ine market is quiet, ine
appearance of trade is lair, sales are re-
ported in most departments, and the tone
is steady, especially for cloth. On the
whole, the market is steady, with strictly
moderate business, showing occasionally
a slight increase of. firmness or weakness
according to the varying degrees or strength
of position of sellers. Few manufacturers
have a satisfactory margin. They hope
for betterment soon, although there is
much difference of opinion as to bow it
will be effected, whether it will be by an
advance in the price of goods or by a de-
crease in the price of yarns. Yarne are
auiet: occasionally buyers place orders
which were impracticable on Friday.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Vt'neat and Corn Higher Pork Pro

dnets aniet at a Slight Advance,
Chicago. July 25. Wheat to-d- ay made

a net advance of 2c and closed at the top.
Thai selling was overdone yesterday and
the strong reaction to-d- ay was helped on
by good cable buying. August opened at
78 , ran up to 80ic with a reactiou to 79c,
and then up to and closing at 80c.

Corn did not react with the same strength
as wheat. The conditions were not so
favorable, nor was the selling of yesterday
overdone to the same extent. Local re-

ceipts were up to the estimate 280 cars
and the estimate for Thursday is the same.
The oat inspection was light, . 75,000
bushels. Charters were very liberal but
had no effect on the closing prices. The
outside advance for the day was lc over the
close yesterday and sustained. The ad
vance at the close was c for August, which
month ranged from 45 to 46f c, closing at
46ic.

Oats opened weak and near futures sus
tained about ic decline, but light receipts,
reports pf rain in the West and an im-
provement in leading markets caused a
firmer feeling to come over the market.
The reaction carried prices ic over yes
terday s closing quotations, the market
eased off a trifle and closed without essen
tial change.

In the provision trade a quieter feeling
was witnessed. Traders of all classes were
disposed to restrict operations to give the
market a trial of strength, which it appears
to possess before branching out. -- lhe pro
duct all around was well supported, and
for short ribs closings were 2J5c and for
pork 2Jc higher than yesterday. Lard was
2 Jc lower, and short ribs again led in trad
ing. Quite a number of August trades in
them were changed over to October at a
difference of 10c.

Prominent minister Writes.
Da. H. Mozlet Dear Sir: After ten

years of great suffering from indigestion or
dyspepsia, with great nervous prostration
and billiousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, I have been cured by four
bottles of your Licmon Jimxir, ana am now
a well man.

Ret. C. C. Dayis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

su No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Ga.

TOTl TTLORENCB NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to the German Reformed Meuenger.

Duren, renn.: a isknitactress, just
open the door for her, and Mrs. Wlnslow will
prove the American Florence ignungaie or tne
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say, 'A blessing on Mrs.
Wlnslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, oolloklig, and teething siege. Mrs.
Wihslow's Soothtks Strup relieves the child
from pain, andlcures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduoes lnflammatlon,cureswind
colic, and carries the Infant safely through the
teethinirneriod. It Derforms nreoiselv what it
Srof esses to perform, every part Of it nothing

We have never seen Mrs. Wlnslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would makerher, as she Is, a physical
saviour to the Infant race. Sold by all druggists.
n cents a Dotue.

portrait or uoocn jjouis Dtevenson
APPARITION.

Tliiu-icgce- d, thin cheated, slight unspcak
ably,

Vest-foot- and weak-Sneer- ed : in his
race

' Nil, large-bone- a, curved of beak, and
. i touched with race, ' I i

r..'Hl lirPcd- -
rich-tinte- d, mutable as the asa,

ruo brown eyes radiant with vivacity
Tin'TCRhincs a brilliant and romantic grace,
,Y ppirit intense and rare, with jtrace on

trace
o; iSacaion, impudence and energy!
Va)ia:t in velvet, light in ragged luck, '

Most vain, most generous, sternly critical,
ISuitwn and poet, lover and sensualist;
A. (!esl of Ariel, just a streak of Puck,
Mcdii Antony, of Hamlet most of all,
Ami something of the shorter-Catechi- at.

tlSES ON A NEW I1SAR CiBB, 188T.

lnb! ma of Life and Time, Eternity and
Deatb, ' if

.K! mingled here.' Prom man'a first breath
!,. Helens' to the grave and that which lies

beyond.
();..:1k'.u who art unto my heart most fond,
( this new year that only perfect way

h h. after deatb, may rind an endless
iluy ' , j""., Pall Mall Gazelle.

isscll'n HeiunrKable Docomenl.
IKckingham Rocket, j j.

JiuliV' Iissoll admits thatneither
ick'. Carolina nor any othorl Spoth- -

?iate will, .go Kepublicao. In
i

v,c agreojyitrt him, but hot en-T- or

all the reasons he gives.
;t tvitu aim mat not only tne
u ':i but all intelligent men every--

mat what he calls the
w,:l' ntuctHioents" to the Conatltu- -

u cry adopted by fraud and.1. T
id mas me xteconstruction

Acis which made voters of a class
i i.e denominates "savages"hlra

1 . .... u- - 1 . . - . .
iCuO'n to u in vioianon 01 tne

Co itulion by the very men who
h: iked them. After each Conduct
0:1 jjhe part of the Republican party
Jiey are estopped from all talk about
rraiid and the freedom of the ballot.
Ail such declarations on their part

lie sheerest hypocrisy ! We think
the South is no more to blame

for V ioenng a solid delegation to Con- -
'rt-ff-, representing five-fifth- s of her
imputation, than is Maine and Rhode

-I ir. l and Kansas, in which States
illeast 150,000 Democrats who

rive no voice in legislation, j. j

Mi'sicausetls and Rhode Island
-- iiffranchipe many white mea for
n.iujr than "participation in

it ha rabeilion or other crime,' unless
incjranco and want of land are
"crimes;" and yet those twi States,
ilespite the provisions of Sec, 2j Art.
14 of the "war amendments,'1 are not
reiluced in their representative
strength in the House of Represent-
atives or the Electoral College; and
'yrt J udfje Russell make9 no com-phii- it

against them. j j

I2e sroms in his letter tOibe pos-- "-

'! of a great dislike, not only to
'!i Democrats of the South but to
:i ! j j loading citizens of our section
forrrtp past hundred years, j j'

vr(. believe that Judge Russell is
l h." r.vuor of "broad acres" on Town
Oei k in the county of Brunswick
in I belongs to that class! of i men
vhkn he calls "an order of nobility"

cultivate the soil by
hs at pauper wastes. " jDo'es he
liis hands at such rat ss i 1 ijet
set the example of that enlarged

11 rosity which ho seems .0 atlvo- -
colore no makes com damt of

wno are no worse than ne is,
vY.o perhaps i3 just what he is.
lim read what the Scriptures sav

hoas who see motes in others'

Judge Russell is m error in saying
thai the South, aided by the North,

!ij r. h seetion he appears to ad-:- ri.

f n reach, kidnapped and j en
i ivxi the savage ancestors of the

Republican voters jwho
- ,..1 ' in 2II the public posi- -

ever heia. we aonot aeny
EngUnd (sps first drfiught of

Ciaration ot independence): ana
North were largely engaged in
'av! irade and made money out

ihe nefarious trafiic," asl'Colonel
31 r.l n-- Virginia characterized it in
iv, convention of 1787. tlut the

OCTDCS ("savages,", as Judge R. calls
fitiiiV were slaves in Africa,' the

of men as black and fsavage"
ttiey. The chiefs of the tribes

now, made elavei of all
v nora they captured in war,) ana
i::Ckc were sold to humane iLDrland

l:d humane citizens of Massachu
- asid Rhode Island who in their

fiirir, Fold them to citizen of the
.SoKth. In the beginning they :were
forced on the South by England.
Slavery exists in Africa to day, and
evejn fathers and mo? hers sell jtheir
own offspring to gratify tb lust of
tho savages amongst whom jthey
dwjiill. The Judge is equally in error
'.'ben he alleges that the Southern
lipAjj'.ei 'by the aid of the North, "by
most monstrous wrong egnded
hem so that they are no mire fit to
ovcrn than are their brethr'en.in Af

rican owamps or eo many Mongolians
dumped down from pagan Asia." On
the; contrary, whatever . may have
!'!ti the result to the white race, the

-- leeroes who were brouebti here as
. savages were elevated by tpeir con- -

ct with t.heir masters and jmade to
attain a higher degree of civilization
tnan the race has elsewhere reacnea.

I ho Judge eays that "the negroes
01 the South are largely ravages,
W(f do not concur in this, jalthough
we aro "a Southern Bourboi Demo
era

tl'FA TTf TnE F1&8T M4R2 TR
Taeijoeo. N. G. July 20. 1888.

Eimtor Stab: Your issue of yes
Urdav contained the following no
tices of the Edgecombe j Guards,
which their townsmen truly appre
ciate:

"Tho Edgebomba Guards have the fullest
imks of unv coddsov in camp. There
nre G7 men. rank and file. beiDK tWO mere
Uian civen in the Stab yesterday, i Three
cheers fcr Capt. Powell and Company A.

"I 'Company A, Edgecombe Guards, First
ItogiGicnt.' This is the same title that
gallant old company held under the late
'Japt. John L. Bridgers, as brave a soldier
i3 river lived, when it entered '

the late
7;--

" . ,
:).- '-..

In accordance with the 'acts of
history the compliment night
greatly extended. '

The "Guards" were first organized
on the 20th of December, 1859i The
company was called into existence
not for purposes of parade jbut pa-

triotic services. It became bo. "A,"
First Regiment N. C. volunteers,
commanded by Col., afterward Gen.
D.f II. Hill. Its first baptism in fire
was at the battle of Bethel, fought
June lOtb, 1861, in which Henry L.
Wvatt. a private in. the I com
pany was slain, while engaged

-

i

FLOUR, V bbl
western low grade

" Extra
Family

City Mills Super
f Family

GLUE, V lb
UKALN, v Duanei

corn, irom store, Dags.wmte
Corn, oargo, In bulk, white.
Corn, oargo, in bags, white.
Corn, mixed, from store....
Oats, from store
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas

HIDES, B
ureen
Drv , ......

HAT, V 100 Bs
jiastern
Western........
North River

HOOP IRON. fi 2X
LARD,

Hortnern 8H
North Carolina 10

LIMB, barrel 1 40
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft.

bmp Htm, resawea 80 oo
Rough Edge Plank 16 09
West India Cargoes, aooord- -

1ns to aualltv IS 00 18 00
Dressed flooring, seasoned. 18 00 88 00
Soantllna-- and Board, oom'n 14 00 15 00

MOLASSES, 9 gallo- n-
new vrop uuoa, in anas. ...

' in bbls.... 80
Porto Rloo, lnhhds 30

" In bbls 83
Sugar House, In hhds 00

l? in bbls 16
fivrnrj. in bbls 23

HAILS, 9 Keg, Cut, lOd basis... 8 85
OILS, 9 gallon

Kerosene iu
Lard 00
Linseed '. 9

Rosin 15

Tar 00
Deck and Spot 00

POULTRY
Chloaens, live, grown ia" Spring 10
Turkeys vo

PEANUTS, 9 bushels 82 lbs... 60
POTATOES, 9 bushe- l-

sweet w
Irish. bbl 3 75

PORK, barrel
city mess i w 16 60
Prime 14 00 15 00
Bnmn 00 14 00

RICE Carolina, lb 4 8
Kougn, V Dusnei, tupiana;.. w 1 00

" (Lowland). 1115
RAGS, ft I Country -

City 1

ROPE, J B . I
qajut, v saoa, Aium

uverpooi
Lisbon M
American 80

SUGAR, 9 lb Standard gran.. 7

Btanaara &
White Ex. C 0

Extra 0, Golden.. ?
c Yellow.

SOAP, 9 lb northern.
SHINGLES, 7 In. V M.. ... 6 00 70b

Common oo in
Cypress Saps 4 50 5 00
Cvoress Hearts 000 750

STAVES. M W. O. Barrel... 8 00 14 00
R oTHogshead 0 00 . 10 00

TALLOW, 9 8 0
TIMBER. 9 M foot Shipping. .;i0 00 13 00

Mill Rime v w wow
Kill Fair 00 8 6u
Common Mill 5 00 Q oo
Inferior to Ordinary 8 00 4 OO

WHISKEY, gal Northern... 1 00 8 09
North Carolina 1 00 8 50

WOOL, 9 Washed 88 80
unwasnea it o
Barry 10 O 15

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL. AN

Entirely New Book.
The most wonderf nllv complete collection Ot

the absolutely useful and practical which
has ever been pubiisnea in any nation on tne
globe. A marvel of every-da- y value and
actual money-earnin- g and money-aavlu- c
to every possessor. Hundreds upon hundreds of
beaatiful and nelpful engravings. Its extra-
ordinary low price beyond competition. Nothing
in the whole history of tbe book trade like It.
Select something of real value to the peo
ple, and sales are sure. Agents looaing ior a
new and firet-clan- e book, write for full des-
cription and terms.

so aays time given agents wiinout capital.
SCAMMSLL A CO , Box 8971.

i PHILADELPHIA, PA.
feb 10 W6m

The Cream of all BOOKS ofAMnrc
Condensed Into One Volume.

PIONEER HEROES
' 'I AMD

DARING DEEDS.
The thrilling adventures of all the hero ex

and frontier fighters with Indians,Slorers wild beasts, over our whole country,
from the earliest times to the present. Lives
and famous exploits of DeSoto, La8alle, Bland-
ish. Boone, Kenton, Brady, Crockett, Bowie.
Houston. Carson, Custer, California Joe, Wild
BUI, Buffalo Bill, Generals Miles and Crook,
great Indian Chiefs, and scores of others.
Splendidly Illustrated with Si3 fine

AGENTS WANTED. Low-price- d,

ana beats anything to sell.
Time for payments allowed Agents short ot

funds.
PLANET PUB. CO., Box 6881,

FBiLAnxLrnu, fx.
febl0W6m

his permanent home among the genial, pleasant
people in that hospitable clime. A location de-
sired where a Mercantile business rouid be
started. Hardware, Ac, preferred, and at a point
where suoh business might be needed. Would
bring to his new borne capital, good character
and an earnest desire for a pleasant home for
himself and neighbors. Southwestern N. V. pre--
rerreo, out wouia locate in any part or tne
country positively free from malarial fevers.
Should be pleased to hear from any parties who
win generously taKe tne tronme to write.

' FHANK HOTUllJllN.
jy27W8t Rockland, New York.


